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RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE

\'CII, .X.lJI. No. 2~.

Kingston, R. I., Monday, March 24, 1947
Price Ten Cents

Mass Assembly Wednesday Night To Open
Campus Campaign For Building Program
Rhody Spirit Seen As Important Factor ~----------------------~.rmer !J~acon Ed_. Sikorsky Lectures
Jn Passing of House and Senate Bills
ms Wllhams Prize Here Wednesday
New Student Activities Committee
To Handle Organized Student
Drive for Dorms, Gym, Chem Bldg.
Torch Parade, Band,
Send Letters to
Student, Faculty
Talks Feature RalJy State House NOW

MLss Helen Webb, Who w.u editor of the BEACON until the new
Dr. Igor I. Sikorsky, one-time
staff took over several weeks ago, !acuity member here at Kingston,
Is the winner of the Ellzabeth Wll- Will return Wednesday to deliver
Hams Award, the second time she two lectures to the sludent boeiy
bas taken the top honors ln the on helicopters.
annual essav contest sponsored by
Dr. Sikorsky. noted pioneer in
the Women·s Advertising Club of the field of rotary wing aircraft
The three bills entered ln the Providence for women students at and designer of the first multl-moGenera} Assembly last week are this College.
tored ,p lane wlU lecture at 4:30
HR 830, 840, and 841, and S 172, 173
At the club's memorial award p. m. in Qu~ Auditorium. His leeand 174. They provide for the new dlnn~r at ~e Plantations Club this ture will be on helicopters in acmen·s dormitories, lhe ,g ym and even~ng, Miss Web~ will share the tual service. Movie;s sbOWing mod.
science buildings, and the recon- spotlight honors with the speake;, ern helicopters in operation wlU
structlon of the college water sup- Mr. Larry Newman, associate ed- be of Interest to all engineering
ply system. Each bill was entered 1tor o! Cosmopolitan magazine, and students.
in both the House and Senate, the a tormer foreign correspond ent for
That same evening at 7:30. Dr.
House bills by Majority Floor an International press a.ssoctatlo~. Sikorsky Will give a second tallc
th
Leader James D.
Helen, who won
e $2S casn and show plctllres ot a recent trip
t Kiernan
bills b <D-Provl
H bert a. Ward two years ago, this year throu"" Palestine and Egypt Both
Klnltow~>.
wrote on "~~lnine s.?utterbugs in lectur"; will be open to all mernTbey must be brought out of the Journalistic Field. Seven man- hers of the faculty, students and
uscripts were entered ln the con- guests
(C011ti11ued 011 PoLr Tfllo)
test Which allowed the contestants
·
to choose their own subjects, with
The evenlt_ig s~lon will also
special reference to women's place mark the ofi1clal birth of ~e local
in the field of poliUcs, education, student ~ranch of the Institute of
j
o rnalism
Aeronautical Sciences. Dr. Slkoror u
·
sky, co-sponsor of the branch with
Dr. Nie.bolas Alexander, will pre-

Three Bills Cover
Building Program

Thls is the time for letters to
the G<>vernor and all State legislators. Members of the Student Senate will be given the names and adA mass rally, sponsored by dresses
of all senators and reprethe newly organized Student sentatives as compiled by the
Actirities Committee on this BEACON, at their next meeting
campus and hig,Migbted by early Wednesday night and will be
held responsible for letters reachstudent speakers, invited fac- ing
these officlals immediately. The
ulty members, the Rhode ls- letters need be only a few lines, but
land St.ite band and other fea- must give In definite terms why
tures will be held this Wed- we need ALL of the Senate and
nesday eve)lmg folJowing :a House bills passed.
letters should be addressed
torchlight parade through the to The
The six-dollar increase in the
be~:. Sikorsky, a familiar face to
tae Assemblyman at the State
Rhode Island campus.
- -this campus, received in F ebruary
House, Providence, stating that the Studeiat Activities Tax, recommended by the Athletic Council,
Dr. Maxwell H. Goldbert will be of tbJs year the Gold Medal of FedThe program, which is to writer is a student from his par- was approved by 562 of the stn- the guest speaker at the Assembly era! Aeronautique Internationale
ticular district and wants action
start student action on the taken immediately,
dent body as opposed to 395 in the Wednesday, in Edwards Hall. His for
outstanding
aeronautical
ballotinc conducted by the Student subject will be ''The Prophets or achlevement In 1946. Also Jn 19-16
building drive, will begin with
The BEACON suggests the folSenate
Tuesday
and
Wednesday of P oets." Freshmen and juniors will he received the CAA certUicate for
the torchlight parade led by loWing as reasons why we must last week (Mar<,b 18 and 19) .
attend.
a four-place commercial helicopter.
The
the band, starting at the col- have the new buildings:
~ountln.- of the ballols was
Professor of EngHsh at Massachu- In 1937, Dr. Slkorsky was p re,entFACTS ABOUT HOUSING
lege gates at 8:30. From
"
ed withhere
the at
degree
of Doctor
of
by ihe unco- setts State CoI] ege, D r. Goldberg Science
R. L State
and wa!
It Rhode Island vetenns are delayed' somewhat
operati\'C a.ttitude of several of the was the recipient o1 the 1945 aw~ made n~ honorary member ot Ptu
here a complete swing around willing- to live in Quonset huts fraternity
and sorority Senate of the Nehemial Giletson Memo..a Beta Phl.
the campus, passing by all durlnc four full years to receive a members toward the turning- ln of Medallion. presented annually to
colleg-e education, they dese"e their ballots at the desipated that member o! Alpha_ Epsilon P l
-----fraternities, sororities, huts these
modem dorms provided for time to Dr. Itter's office in the His- fraternity who excels 1n non-pro~nd dorms will be made, end- in HR 839 a.nd S 174.
lory Department, at Qul.nn Ball.
fessiona! Jewish communal service.
~ SOon after 9 :00, when the Allowinc only 150 freshmen into Althoug-h more s,udents voted In Dr. Goldberg bas long ~ an acR.
L
S.
C.
duringthe
n
ext
fall
se(Ctmtm,ud
.,.
P•u
TfllO)
{Conti11u,d 01t 1'01, F,w)
gJanf assembly will get under
way.
mester is a dlscrace to the State's
education fadUties.
Dean Evelyn Morris has promQuonset buts have a Ille eJi,.'J)eC~
1u1cy
of five years--tben what?
!'::!_ the student committee a 10:30
.._1 for all !reshznen women in FACTS ABOUT RANGER BALL
Blli.lt In 1913 when tbere were
:d~ th.at a 100 per cent tur~out
Rhode Island State College has rea.che; t lite _cro~:;
'lb Ode Islanders will be made. 173 studenls a.t Kingston, Ran,rer
co e faCU.Jty SJ)eakers invlted, ac- housed tbe five departments of roads. The paHern set for it this year will e ermme '
lh tdlag to Schwenk, will cover chemistry, p hysics, sociology, bac0
the Present situation in regard to terlolou and botany, No,v, with cour~~
0
to its people to /'rovti1:
(March '17, Storrs Bureau of
1,800
underi,-aduates
on
the
Cam~'Yin. dorms, and science buildThe R. L S. C. Beacon)
•
1
f cilities for the youth o1 1,,e S< a ·
(COftl1111ud
oa
Pot~
Ta;o)
the The ,students .speaking at
qu,ate
edu~attwnaf
a_
one
of
t!,e
major
functions
of
an
By Warren Smith, 8B
let'5 ~?._ _will reveal the committo do so ES o ai m
Rameses IV, the exiled monarch
ate Pwua !or action on the SenAmerican state.
.
/Torts toward Rhode Island ot the Rhody campus, stlll hotlds
bt anc! IfOUSe hills, which must
F tual data comparing e
. h hat · court at Storrs. But the coun ry
~ut of COIIIJnittee by April 2.
ac
nd
rticularly its faculty, wit W
lB he. has :idopted Is fast tiring of
l'ilh e rally bas been scheduled
State Colleg_c, a
pa
hows that Rhode Island has him, and his former subjects show
<!tr : late in the evening in orAll students, faculty, staft mem- being done rn other SlateS, srt t O Rlwde Island Stale Col- no inclination to take him back.
at~ at everyone on cam.pus may bers, and their families who can failed to give adequate suppo
d at·onal institutum is Last week the problem of r1d1ngu
, t the College
as an e uc '
.
f lbe campus of this rag-bag w
the ~ J \ ~ g to Plans made, run. ride, walk, or crawl to Libralege
and
t,ia
om
rank
JI now in a per,od o horns was passed !rom otTic.'e 1to1
lnd as ,d will lead the procession ry Hall of the Kingston Free Lislipping
rapidly
to
bot~
d
ides·
to
give
but
half
a
loaf
omce.' eventually find!~ its way
brary
this
Thursday
evening,
March
l!ieio~t Passes each housing unit,
Stat College as a first class to long-suffering Mr. Sumner A.
ide. s Will loin into the par- 27 will find the trek rewarded e11Wrgency Rhode ls/an
flrst-hand news of the contem- to education, R~ode ls.la7oo11red
tolle l'he tnarcb wm start at the
elts ra11k has now slipped 0
Dole lmmedlately ~nt to
18
co
gates and from hero Will porary American theatre. The educational i11stitutlon
• 11 ;cessarg to maintain it aJJ the iore of the trouble, to one of
~ oag Ul>l>er College Road, by SJ)eaker: Ben w. Brown, director of so low that in~re0;sed. efl°ft ;s t everal of its outstand~ng those adventurous young lads that
Past ~to the edge of Hut City, Dramatic Production at Brown Uni- an accredited
with scientific bad taken the Ram.
f ll
f mstrtuilo~. n ac '·sd'tat:o,.
~
an Hall and the Union. versity. His subject: "Hlghllght,~
k fml of acc1e 1 • ••
•
d
The one whom the axe e on
be ilohere the line of march will of the Current Theatre Season. division.<1
w~r
.
outh and pride in American e • wru Mr. Frank De~nzo, who had
time' 8 p. m.
groups. Oblrgatron to rtsR¾ode Island a state that ranks drawn the honor of leading the
!Jein0 Lower College Road by The
Pla.Y-making
and
play-going
ar~
l'Vrtttea !looseve1t Rall and all so- the meat, drink, and slumber
ucation should induce
.
FORTY-FOURTH in Ram around Rawley Armory durFJFTH
0
ldt '!VII}and fraternities. The par- Ben Brown's IJ!e, bls whole trainin its luxury spendmg bubt t pl tifullg to edu- ing the night of the Rhody V3.
•
t niggardly u
en
u-Conn tilt.
lht Prtatl° lett at A. E. Pi, past Ing and career having been con- education, to gwe
lllJ
Mr. DeZenzo, In an Interview,
tDit: enta HOUBe and will re- nected wllh professional stagecrat1:'
I 8 land State College and said he wW cooperatt' with M.r.
•t
coUege gates, stopping A teacher of speech and dram~ c call-On
R
itode Island dJJked Rh-0de th
• • and em.ergem:y Dole but he ls afraid getting transO r ~11 8 au for the rally. All literature at Brown since 192 eel' aJJ Americans,
e crl8l8
portation will be rather dlf£Jc111t,
'bzinlin °ns
are
eJtpected
to
join,
hi
ti
tie
Is
Associate
Professor
of
its
farulty
lo
m
y
exists
for
Rlwde
Island St. at e for
experience has tau«ht h1m that
1
t0r the Ve,1b them their slogans E;gUsh-he continues to hold st u- of war. Now an emergenc
Island,
in
the
Ameru:a11
moS't
Ram., suffered Lt-om an acute
4
Col
denu enthralled in the classroom,
...1 the
lege and its faculty. R1dhofdellg ..,-t tl,at emergency. case of body odor, a dlseas,?_ to
llauier assembly ltselt, plans for then lives in Faunce House Th~~ spirit of latr
· P la_v, shou
u
" il percept,'blY in
· the which
the bac-k
seats ofI!cars
ve
oing to lou:er
very llttle
resJstance.
no ....one
~ be : : n
by the student body tre till midnight, directing th
15
"Sock
and
Buskin''
players,
e
Failure
to
do
BO
l.8
I!
rieana.
see•
flt
to
make
the
sacrifice,
Mr
.
'IVlll ed. Along With pep
of ifs sport lovmg A~ .1 1. is to exi.~t must grow. :OeZenzo L, arr.aid the Adm!n.lsclub
Or01s Ind be the cor:nblnaUon B rown University dramatic
b ught to eyesRh0 d Island State College, ' 1 f .
elect;d
representratton
wllJ
have
to
!umuh
a
truck.
C-~leild Bander at the piano. which be has nursed an!d roquarter
e only w,'lh theriations
consentproviu
o ' 18 that consent •
Three Cheers for Mr. DeZenzol
8111 Villb aeri lire expected to turn 11U1turlty during near Y a.
Jt
can
grow
Of C'Ourse tho Rhody shldents wlll
be tound tatii:e,. Adequate approp JACK FLYNN,
llonc Withfe: Short Rhody cheers, of a century.
,
prob~bly
welcome him. with open
Week-ends he can
thea~11«1.
e band on college hauntlng
Boston or Broadway
President, Class of -17
arms.?

10:30 for Fros/z Girls

:<!..}~~ f;~~th

Tax Increase OK

By Student Vote Mass. State Prof. ::n~:i~:%1~Ji:!\t~:~t:n~~

At Wed. Assembly

LateStorrsReporl
Senior President Speaks MenlionsR.1.Ram
f_:~ ~~~~~: ir;1;;:tion
·z

t:t

BO Prevents Moving
To Kingston Home

Brown U's Prof. Ben
Brown Here Thurs.

l'

by

1~~

°.

:i

r.«w'!,~

~z-f

Ill-.
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THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R.

I.,

Military Dept
Bu~y With N;w
Uniforms, Army I)
Colonel B. ~
a

Page Two

THE

Letters to The Editor

BEACON

- - - - - : -c_o_m-:p-:a:::r:
a;;tl::
v:e]y small, it was decided
Dear Editor: ta k policy of our li· to let them have access to the
The open-arsec privilege extended stacks.
Student Newspap<>r of Rhode hland State OoUere
brat'Y Is a r
R J. s . C. We
There have been numerous o«ato the students ored . to It we are sions when this spirit has been
h
irown "° us
'
u lacking. It is dlUlcult to imagine
EDITORIAL BOARD
avet
verl~ok its importance.
the type or mentality responsible
News EdU.or
apt
do
~t
think
it
Is
a
privilege,
try
ror such tbtngs as the removal of
I
\
~
Editor
NJtor-ln-chlet
Frank
Prikhard
r:~ei°fnto the stacks of a big pub· pages (rom reference books. the
Jl.os'well Bosworth
Jayce Ann Dawley
lie library soum~r'Ji"at since tbere clipping of articles from bound
BUSINESS BOARD
It was th0 II
d and for ref• newspapers. and the outright defacAdvertlslnc
M&nal'er
Circulation
Ma.na(er
&mines, Manacer
"•·oeunclde mbeat"crf:1,rgeeach~udcnt wo_uld Ing or community property. Acts
Georc-e
Cla.rk
Bob
Luber
e
o{ vandalism such as these endanDla. Serd.llnian
Otrlce MaJlaC'er
beneCil by being allowed to w anh ger our privilege of open stacks,
Grekben Johnson
der Ulrough the stacks in sei~t and can only lead to Its denial.
of the particular volumes
Let's turn over a ~ leaf and
Desk Slaff: BIii Durgan, Jack ~lurpby, John Gibson.
be needed. Such a policy c_an only preserve the open-stacks for the
'I)'pln& Stall: Joan Stem. Mary Lou Fo,.., Bubara F1ynn, !\fartba be warranted if th ere exists th e students that are to follow.
Jaeob,-:Joan Crook, Hlldll Cbe,,.ldden, Roth Jenison.
roper spirit among th e st udent
A Student.
News credit this week: Pat O'Brien, Beverly Hopps, )lary Ja~e ~Y- Since the ,tudent body was
Murphy, Barbara Joyce, Rita Lombardo, Ed Cnrcone, Stan Slom, Da e
the Big Brown Bear that sits
T&fl, BUI Cowen, Panos L. Poulos.
in the General Assembly.
Faculty Advisors
Phil Mulligan-Hut 11
Prof. Herbert M . Hofford, Stanley S. Galrlocb

U:

Quadrangle Quotes
Phyl Luther

SubscrlpUon Price
$1.50 per year - 10c per single copy
Entered as .second-cla.s.s matter January 1, 1942, at tbe Post Office,
Wakefield, R. I ., under the Act of March 3, 187!l

QUESTION: Would you like
the BEACON and the student
body campaign for th~ co_J.
lege building fund which 1s
in the General Assembly this
month? and why?

EDITORIAL

Yes, the majority of the
students on campus love to
.
h
h'
h Id
gripe about ow t mgs s ou
be run and what buildings we
should ha\'e, and end up with
"what's the use." If we, the
student body and our representative "The BEACON,"
aren't willing to go all out for
what we think is going to benefit us and all future students,
why should any strangers
take an interest? Let's get
rid of this defeatist attitude!
Jack Chiaverini,-P.I.K.

the Department.or Mt~aif ~
and Taclics, has aJU1~ Sc~
rival ot the new OC!ie eel !ht~form.s which w!U be
t~ ~
the advanced and lb td lo 'boll!
R. 0. T. C. sludents e tll!!be.i.:y
necessary fittings . : IOo~ a.t lit
have been made.
II~~
The diiteren.ce beh·
uniforms to he distr·b~ Utt nt,r
th e issue
·
I Ultd "1!
of o(!icer type
.
I~
those in the advanced clQ)lr.'ci' 14
The Military Depa
lits.
making CJttensive P~tnt ti ,_
Week <April 6-12) .
for At:i:y
tn conj .
w Ith th e observance or th!! '
by the natJon as a Wh0 I 1 tt\
nounced by a Pres·
_e a1 ~
lamation. "A Stron •dtntia) Pr((.
peaceful America"
~~ b t
by the War Depar1znent Rlec>,td
theme lor this Year's ob5e ~ lbe
Army Week.
l'Vi11et11
It is_ being plann«i to bold
house in the R O T c •- OPf:l
Rodman Hall · ·h · · ":'w0rJI!
varied military"'eq~~ ~lay r!
set up and war movi: ;~ be
bheov.·n to those interested. Kenrou~
al~~~Slo~e Waktf:eld =.
military dJspla;.m ow space tor 1
Names have been submitted ,
Cene~al Courtney H. HOdges,
:;n~ngK~:,~a~ 0 ~
First A_rc;
1
Committee comp06 ed 01 ~ ~
faculty members and
sltizens of the communities at
Wakefield and Peace Dale.

i!s

I

I
I

t

The ncd few weeks will definitely be the tellinr factor in the tu- ANSWERS:
ture of Rhode Island State Collere. Whdher or not the camp as takes
Yes! The facilities of the
u npon itsell to carry out the steps necessary tor the pasaare of the college are quite inadequate
Bouse and Senate bill~, will show just how greatly needed the obJec- and if thorough courses are
tlves are,
to be given additional classu we Rhode Islanders do not go forth and let the powers-to-be room facilities and e~uipmenl
know that we WANT action now, they need not gin us our new are necessary; I think that
building-s. We are the 11>eople of the State; we are the people who wlll the ~E~CON sh?uld go all
Yes. Every~mpaign needs ' AL BARBER FOUL
,-Ive the balldinrs: we are the people who will benefit by them. It we out m its_ c~mpa1gn for the
unified and st_rong backing_to l SHOT CHAMPION
do not express tbls Idea, our satislactlon in tbe present state of affairs college bu1ldm!f f~nd.
•
get results--1f enough noise
The f u.1 sh-Un
will speak ror Itself.
\\ mme Kelle),
. h
d
th' • bo d
o
oo gu,ampioaol~
-E. Roosevelt 1s ear some mg s
un campua was determined last TU!$1
Therefore each indh•ldual must absolutely take it upon him.elf
to happen.
day night in a contest held at ROI!·
to do his part. No action Is too small. A letter can be a deciding'
'-"eca:
.. , for I bel1'eve aggress1·,·e
Tony Lawton-Hut 12 man
gymnasium. Al &rotr
x
from Hut 42 was high scorer wl~
point. Bui beyond this we can do much more. Be at the \\"ednesday
Of course, it's only natural 45 baskets out of a possible l;;.
assembly to learn bo\\ e\'eryone can do his utmost to help the Rhode action is a posith e way by
· h
·
It
h
Louis Crandall !rom Bela Phi 111
wh 1c
we can o btam
resu s, t at the BEACON and the close behind him with 3 .scm ~
Island cause.
and remind the political fac- students should be in favor 43. Ottier men who finished tl!t!
tors inl'olved-'tis better to I of this bill. If it's for our behind were Art Coy, Beta P:il.-0,
and equipment in satisfactory con- frost •the cake, than lie in benefit, we should all support S. ~avitt, Hut 35. 40; and Willi.ai
Send Letters Now
dltlon. .
fear of ',18 !
.
Smith, Beta Phi. 38.
(Co ..r,.,,,.: r,.,,. Pou O•tl
Tl1ere 1s only one class room ID I
A th
F
.
It.
pus the same five departments must
the bulldi~.
r ur rancis,
Norm Laflamme
Brown U's Prof. Brown
be accommodated.
If there is to be a re11l physical I
·
-Lambda Chi
All students at State, except
education
proc-ram
tor
all
students
The
teachers
gained
their
(C~rud ,,,,.,. P•t1 o.,J
Buslne.<s students, must use Ran- at Kingston, and ii we are to turn
.
tres watcbmg such performers u
e-er Ball for laboratories. The out
student& who are physically tit,
Yes, we're sick of Qounset point by mass support-why Ingrid Beriman in Max"ell .\11weekly load totals 8,000 student
couldn"t we? If the General ders,on's "Joan of Lomine." ar
hours. Some cl86Ses are held In the NEW bcllltles must be provided Huts.
-Hut No. 11 Assembly knows that there Frank Fay in WHarver:" ?r the
hallways. Chemistry labs ue ac- immediately.
commodatlnc- double classes.
are all these votes behind the ~:~~ng~o..~is~~~~i:~:u~~:
The obsolete laboratories and I
Three Bills Cover
Jones, Prof"":'
\\'hat's the use? There are measure, I'm sure they would Leslie Allen
equipment now In use have been
.
Brown ··has seen every dr.un~tit
termed, b:, competent aulborltle,i, I
(Conmuud fro"' Po11 0,u)
too many Brown men in the consider it more carefully
•
and musical ofiering on the litw
a ~disc-race to tbe State of Rhode commlttee by April 2 i! they are State Legislature.
Rogers Almy,
York stage the.e past t,1,enty-,,dd
lsb.nd."
lo be voted upon by the legislative
Lester
King,
-Delta Alpha years," except during the Yett he
The buildinc- is aetualy a tinder bodies.
spent in Moscow eatber mateml for
box, The wooden floors are oilThe Dormitory bill, 839--S 174
-Hut 11
Yes,
because
of the dire his book on the Russian start.
IO&lr.ed, tbe fire &tops and tire will provide for a self-llquidat-escapes are obsolete and inade-' Inc loan of $1,200,000 "for the purDefinitely. Every single need of new buildings and " Theatre on the Left." C l'\ft
equipment at this college
He once stud led at the ~at!d
':fe a
state college in New England
•
Francaise and with the ce1e ,
John H. Fernander,
.Max Reinhardt in s.,t.zburt, • ~
lD the crowded baaement and In State Collere." The construction I has a large self-liquidating
-Hut 17 said to have worn out a com~="
tbe corridors, add to Ute fire haz- of the donullorles "will be In all housing project underway
tcsting the acoustJCS of
ard.
respects tor the benefit of the peo- It's about t·
th St t
·
The electrical load Is so c-reat that pie of the Slate of Rhode Island,
,
ime . e
a e of
Yes, if we had more build- theatres In the south of 11•~ pol>ll&'bt& nuctaate and at time• are for their education and Cor the ed- R. I. did something for our ings, we could have more I Professor Brown has I~~1 prtUtile better than an oraDl'"Jlow,! uratlon of Ulf'lr children, and for college.
1
•
I Hshed a bOOk on $U(e-(
c assrooms with smaller class- I vocatively tiUed "Upst.aae--OOPBoth wirinc- and switcb boxes ret their cen<'ral welfare and educaD
C
bot Crom the overlo•tlir•
ltonal lmprove1J1ent." • • • "This
anny ushman,
es and the students would get stage."
~,
01
1b
. e ventllatin,. system 19 useleH art shall take etfed upon Its pu-The Apartment more out of lectures.
Open to the publk r;;t iJ bcl!I
and r1...,..,.,. mu,1 aometimes be dlA- nee."
Ra'-'mo d H B • h
the talk Thursday
KinP'~
J
n
• rig am,
sponsored joinUy by the ¢icl.
DlJ.aed becaun no,dous odora per.
Thr act maklflj' an appropriation 1 Yes, if the students of th'
rneate the room,, to ~urh a dec-ree for the ronstruttton of a Mi.ence coll
:
!8
-Hut 17 Free Library Associatlo": ~ chJ•~
that tbn" I• a visible ha•"·
buUdlDC" and a n-mna.Jum-itrlll
ege are not behind this
Professor Joseph W 111"' t,,ttlTo perform tbrlr research 1Jtud- •hed at R, I. s. C. will allow $150,- program, we can hardly exYe~. As this is a state col- man. and a Kini:,ston
~blcs vada&l• students and research 000 tor a l<'lenre bulldlnr and $550,- pect the General Assembl t
lege, it is the duty of the state ties sub-committee. of v.
"'"rkeni must move from one la b 000 for the new nmnaalum-drlU be enthu · ·t •
·•
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C'uach /j~~.r the fu:,,
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13 Tearns Lineup for
Play-offs Start A pr. 8

-

_

Tenn,s, /Jaseball
uot C<•m-: Soll ball lJ nrler,;ay

Al a mMUn1 of Ill\ the fratemlly

~ctu~:it~~v:p~:~
,y,ten, whk'h w1Jl be wed In lhe
voUeyb:111 dlmlr.:!ltlon t(,urn:immt.
~~:
Bec:iwo of the lar11e number ot
10.
~ntranu, tho team., wlll be d ,vlded
10 J.DIQ two l'!ogu<:>s.
l'nh't'l'S 1 j11,t thP nam., durln., the New York CltY, Fre&hma~ Hal h Id
sen
C llvlty In lrnnla
If
rcJnU a,. upset of the year, given Malkonlan Crom Warwick, form.-r. II ou
contact Beck immedi- h II
• 10 ' ba,eball, ,oftThe rcyr=l!ltlvci voted to c,lay
an~shn~~or the st.rtln1 role at cen• I) \\ Ith Corton Ill1h : and Lionel nlelr.
I lc muy he reacher! ,':rooartd group comes will be of- four g:imea a nl;ht untll the comtb
" '"'
Brown 5tfrom Wkk!ord, outfielder' at his olfice in Rodm·tn Hall!
to th o..."O student.a enrolled pletlon of the toom:imcnt. Each
ter,
,,ard ,-,w;uons werl' award- from la year'■ dub
afternoous uefo e 3 '
d 1n Phya, F:d IOI, rni, 103, and 104, ,r.rle, wlll be tho best two oo,t of
1
1
The ,:
.,.....
Harry Donab,-dlan, who plaH'<l al u
d F' Id r ·r' P, m., an "fCOrdlng to C.-<lach Paul Cleur,o th.rl"(I games, A«ordlnir to the
td to Dkll: .l'MGulrc, c ass)" P ay- \'nrslt1· b.'.IU before 1olnir Into aern,en C te
a ter 3 p, m.
E:mpha,lzC!d "na the fact th.al rul<'.'3 a 1arne will be fltteen J)')lntJ;,
11:er for the SI. ,J ohn's Redmen, vice, aw reported to Conch Keathe MendOWbrook Coif Club hai Tho playoffa, which will b'!
.111.:i J ohn RamseY', t.he eagle-eyed ncy. Donabedlan rc1ularly plan GRID CANDIDATES
bef'n m1tde available to the atu- played on April 8th wlll be u,,.lbest
• l gborl artist. who was IMtru- third bue, b1.11 he may be shifted
dents of the ~lleg,i, 'I'hts means four out of ,wen game,. The body
'" bll in the Sl., Joseph'~ Hawks to the firing line. The <'0tchers In- RE PORT TO BECK
Chat anyone In the achoo! can use voted lo have the playoff .nml'll be
::uest of the Rnms at Convenllon clud~ two \'elerons from lut
the cour1e !or recrenllonal pur- twenty-one pointers liatead of fif•
Hall, PhiladelpbJa.
years team, Ed Becker and Bob
Sprlng football candid.ales be"an poses at any time.
teen.
Tblrt,·-two players were nomJn- :ITcSweeney, plus a newcomer, Bob
•
The program, which will provide
The American Lcarue of the
,ted 10• all and tht- final st-lectlons Gimunell, who ployed at Rogers prncllce ~essions at Meade Field tennis rackets Ind &olf club.,, 13 tourn.sment will <lOnsl.st of the foltoUow:
High for three years before the laSl Th1.1rsday, as Head Coach Bui for lnstrucllon)l PUTJ)Oses only, lowing teams: p 1. K., s. A . E.,
nRST TEAM
war.
Beck prepared to work the players However, they hope to be able lo Theta Chi, T K. E., Phi Mu Delta
Into shape for the re1ular gridiron ~oan some or th!, equipment out and Bet.i Phi. The Notion.I u:.rue
J- IArd, VUlan°"-a, t
~·
season next !all.
or actual recreational use.
wlll be comJ)06ed of Phi Stgma
0
JIJD Lacr, Loyola,~
\V. A. A. HONORS
Candidates have already drawn
The varsity proeram !or the A. E. Pi Lambda Chi Alpha
FnntlS !llahooell
HART
eq1.1!pment for the regular work- ~Pring will conslsl of tennis, golf, Psi Alpha Tau Tau Sii;m,; and
Dkk :llcGolre,
0
b~ C
out sessions whlA'- b•gan today, a.lleball, and lr3Ck: .All oandldate~ huu 12-16
•
'
John Ramsey, S1.. Josep S. r
-= ~
for the baseball tennis and goU
·
SECOND TEAM
The Women's Athletic A~la- The Rams will go throu1h grass teams must attend lhei; regular!
A:J of March 24 ~e league sames
tlon Awards Tea at East Hall last drills, pas_,lng and kicking work- scheduled class In Phys Ed i
will be a.s follow.!!.
rrO'ld, Grim5baw, ~ - • f
Wednesday honored those girls hav- oul~. and dummy bl<>cklng drills dltlon to the varsity ~port ~ui
March 24--Phl Sigma, Tau Slama:
l',orm· Butts. Sl Josep 's f
Ing an accumulation of 600 W. A. A. each day with a game of touch the varsity coach takes th~m for Huts, Alpha Tau; PD{, TICE; Phi
Walt Dropo,
o
Mu Delta, Theta Chi.
-'-I Connecticut,
Pr0 vtd 11C CoUere
r points who were presented the,r football completing the schedule. the remainder of the ---ason
Wall Loz..,...
• associauon shields. Tho~ havlnl,'
The Ram grid club cand1·dates
Swimming 19 anottier ~.,.,,
..,_,.:.• be- ThMarch
2&--Beta
SAE; P IK,
S nk 0 • Rqers,e 1 e
t
Chi
AEPi Phi,
• __
Sien '
•
1300 points received the highly were headed by Herb O'Rourke 1ng offered, but this will not be
ea
:
. ........bda Chi
HONORABLE M:ENTION-Vil- coveted W. A. A. keys. A li"ht All-Rhode Island center la.st year taken up till late in May depend- Aipha; Phl Slt:ma, Alpha Tau.
J.anova. Ricca and Ralken; Loyola,
.,
who halls from Cranston; Ben Cur- Ing on the weather. Beca~e of the
March 26-Tau Siim,a, Beta Psi
rd
Galloway and Gisriel; Brown, MU- blue blazer was awa ed to "Scotty" tis, Nick Apostolou, Bill Parker shor t schedule this activity will Alpha; Huts, Lambda Chi Alpha;
th
2
ler: St. John's, Boko!f; Connecticut, Hart !or having exceeded e 000 Ralph Miner, Jim Cheever, Carroll not be listed as a regular course. TlCE, SAE; Phi Mu Delta, Alpha
Sorolo and Maloney; Bucknell, point mark.
Marsden Dave Macaulay, w. c
Coach Cieurzo also pointed out Tau.
De,cl. Haas, and Fomwald, ProviJoan Butler, social chairman of Bray, Frank Bolduc, Frank Perry that he Is Interested in starlinc
March 28-Phi Sigma, B.?ta P ,i
dence. McCormack and Sowa; SL W A. A., headed the committee in Bil) Kramer, Lou Perl, John Mc- Instructional classes In golt and Alpha; Alpha Tau, Lambda Chi AlJoseph's, Dudek and O'H:tlloran; charge of the food, Pat Grant \S"aS Laughlin, Warren Tarnke, Joe Rocle tennis for members of the faculty pha; Tau Sigma., AEPl; Phi St.ma.
Coast Guard, Ross and D~n; Malni!, chairman o! the h~tess commlllff, Allan Bernstein, Rudy G riffith,
there are enoug}\ candidates. Lambda Cb! Alpha.
Boynton, Burgess, and Goddard; .Rita Boyle headed the cleanup Don Cole, Phil CUchrist, Charlie hese classes will be offered on
March 31-PIK, SAE, Theta Chi,
New Hampshire, Willey; Rutgers, committee, while Jean Kenny and Koulbanls, Andy Merc:ak, Nick Wednesdays In the morning. Ail Beta Phi; Tke. Phi Mu Delta; Beta
ch tt and SI
Charmion Perry were ln charge ot Lombardi, Arch Keny a nd J ohn !'lembers of the faculty who are P si Alpha, AEPi.
Bat e
vess.
the awards.
DePetrllJo.
interested should report to Coach
April 1 - Tau Sigma, Huts; Pb!
Cleurzo or Red Haire.
Sigma, AEPi; Alpha Tau, Tau
R. I. Club Sees St. John Gatne Receiving keys were: Mary Ferrara, Marie Marquardt. Betty .Mc- LOCAL TALENT TO
Sigma; Beta Psi Alpha, Huts.
Donald, Jean Hoyle, Jean Kenny.
R. I. C. Club
Movies of the St. Jobn-R. I. game
Those girls who received shields FACE CYO ALL-STARS
Chi O PIMfe
were shown at the last meeting were! Claire Conlin, Hope B oldin,
Chl Omega sorority bas anWives of husbands in college
of the Rhode Island Club. The Josephine .Marduocl, Ann Obradoclub is making plans for a dance in vict, Rickie Richmond, Louise
The Newman Club All-Stars turned out en masse !or the sale nounced the pledging of M.ls., Carol
the near future, along with other Reilly, Lois Turner, Joan Sa~;·er, comprising a major portion o{ the of canned goods, which was the Reid of Philadelph!JI l\Ilss Reid, a
freshman. lives In West Annu
activities.
Alice Wallander, Marylin Coyle. past season·~ Rhode Island State feature of the monthly meeting of
All men eligble for membership Pat Grant, Jean Burns, Winifred College basketball squad, will en- the H . l C. Club held last week.
To VWt France
T opics discussed included garin the R. L Club are urged to at- Kelly, Bar bara Simpson, Snit Eng- gage the Southern Rhode Island
William Heffernan of Hut 18
CYO
ALI-Stars
in
a
benefit
game
for
den
space
this
summer
for
those
telld !uture meetings.
lish and Barbara Neil.
the Newman Club in Rodman Hall interested and a soci;tl to be held plans to vLsit France during the
summer vacation. He will ,rpend
on Thursday e\'ening at 7:30 sometime in April
o'clock.
'Mrs. J ohn Albright spoke to club most of his time in Nor mandy
WHETHER LlUN ~
Players who are to make up the members a bout the National Dames where he will travel north alo::ig
roster !or the Newman Club team organization. It was decided, h->w- the ro1.1te or his former Infantry
are Jackie Allen, Bruce Blount, A: ever, that it would not be wise tu division d uring the war. He plans
P almieri, Sal Sclafani, Don Shan- attempt j oin ing that organization to stop at all the clues w.bere major
battles were fouirbt.
non. Bob UUes, Leon Golomble\\- at this time.
ski, Lou Kelley, Stan Grabi«. Vin
- - - - -FOUNTAIN PENS
Santo, Juk Smith, Bill Shannon
TAE Pled&'e
Bill B enesch, J ohn Misko and Dick
Tau Alpha EJ)Silon, the newest
1M.ftllllAJf T.&.l'Drn
Rutherford .
.sorority on the ~ p us, at its first
unoLDe aomn
Providing the opposition will be pledging ceremony, pledged Esther
~ , . tunom ooooe
representatives from the teams 01 ,Marino, J.ane Turner, D olores P asSt Francl.s Church, Wakefield; St tore, Olive Briggs, Lois Erickson WEIBEL'S NEWS STORID
Philomena's Church, Narragansett; and K ay Gallow,.
~
St. Mary's Church. Carolina; Immaculate Conception, Westerly; St
Bernard's, W IClcf->rd, and the current Ney,,-man Club team.
Among the players the CYO
gro1.1p will put Into action against
Prompt, Efficient, Courteous Service
WEATHER
the recogni:ted h lgb-scoriln1 airgrep tlon fr om the ~-ollege will be
190 llfADJ STREET, REAR OF WA.1[1:FIELD DINE.&
Mike Santoro, who bol ds the scorin record In Convention H~ll,
Philadelphia; A ttlllo T opazlo, Slim
Roderick:, a11 of the college; and
J oe B eatrice or Narragansett, wh<,
scored 74 points in a single game
You don't have to wait a week. No! Not any more!
recently.
Others who are listed on t~e
Shoes Repaired in one day. All Our Work Guaranteed
CYO All-Star squad are Walt N1grellt and John •·Goose'' Gentile
members of the state ch ampion
westerly High team. Tom Wr lght..
former State College athlete, wll1
coacli the CYO team.
Coach Pa ul F . Cleurzo w ill be
one of the referees In the cont.est
it was announced by Rev. Th.omM
B Jlort advisor of the Ncwmn~
ciuh. who ls In Charae of the ar
ARE AT YOUR SERVICE DAJLY
Tlllll"ments.
'.ARROW hu I sports shirt to cover all isothennic variatioaJ.
unanln~ ••v and Lord "'el't' g.,l..:t- a fr~hmnn from Pro\'ldence, \\'h~ Ing ~ut for sprinl{ foot hall .
Both ~·rds. with Francia "Moe" st
hod tryouts with both the CrPn • Pt acltct•, Cooch fl.,ck 11ai1l,
The Phnle,l educallon d~parteo<J -5
oro-0Jdyn's rt!t to Ilro~-n 1 on Chleh
and th" P•wtncl<et StaIf ll pluyer is out for an. inent ha1 announced that bertn5t
~ahO
the tpd who ttMed 34 '-'l'S' la
•eas,c,n, Art Sht-a from other !!port nl pre
t h nlng April 8th, tnttrudton and •
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WAKEFIELD SHOE REPAIR

FULL SOLES A SPECIALTY

The Campus representatives of the

y

New Wakefield Cleaners, Inc.

March can mean a good dar for skiing at Dartmouth or
Minnesota or a sunny round of golf at Georgia or U .c.LA.
But whether it be storm, or torrid rou can 6.nd a handsome
Arrow spons shirt to keep you at ju.st the .right temperature.

W'ITH 24-HOUR SERVICE
CAMPUS BEAUTY &BOPP•
ff ftD ooi:.uos Q&ft
A111.ADMofllea-Oldtare

Mose Arrow sports shirt, aze washable, t ool

Why Go "Down the Line 1"

AR~OW SHIRTS

and

TIES

UNOFRWEAR • HANDKER<;HIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS

SOLD IN WAKEFIELD BY

L. W. P ALMER & CO.

8&ep

at

THE SNACK BAR
Outside the Main Gate
KoDdaJ' tbr-.b Prtl!&J'
lf•l'lliDP tl t. l :SO
N161a• T:SO '- 11:tt
SatarUJ'
lll!SI t. 1"'

-romc

Tr7 •

UJ'

eotr...-lt'• r..-,.

bat It'• ,uaru>Ued

awabl

'° ~ ,...

Here they are:
BOB O'DONNEL'...__ _ _ Delta Alpha

PHIL MULUGAN

..Hats

ZA VEN NAHIGIAN

Ruts

HAROLD BLOOM
CHARLIE O'DONNELL

-Beta Phi
Thet a Chi

\'IRGI KIA 1''1'1CH
West Annex
THE CLARK TI\'INS _ ___.,
En.st Hall

CANDY REYNOLDS - - ~Delta Zeta
BOBBY SIMPSON_
E. R. H.

Ai~24ia:d~'~;47,~C:Ooll.~Alln;diir~e;w;;s:sso;y;s--

__.::Pa~g~eF~o~ur:___ _ _-.--_ ____-2:TH~E~B~E~A~CO~N~,;K~IN~G~
ST~O~N,~R=
. I~.,~M~O=
ND:A~Y_'._'M~VA~AR~C~
H

Nat,al R eservi'sts
T o See the World
A Naval Reserve traveling unit
visited this t.-ampus last Weclnesd.&y to enroll veterans in the V~

{orl M• E.

Juan, Puerto Rico. ,.i:b bUlels
about 60 ofTtcers and 500 enlisted

mw~sm·lsts deslrlDlt to take one
of the cruises snould forwnro request• to their District Command·
ant. Jo addition to being paid for
the training, they "Ill be transported to and from the port of
embarkation.

Dept. Now
f
Possessor
O
Nazi· Turbo Jet

L dp
Education to eo eoce

Gerln'-D Tur bo-Jet
.
, the latest bits of ~-stic
One 0
Inactive Naval Reserve. Army.
mechanisms added to th e EngineerNavy, Coast Guord and Marine
vclt'l'Bns arc eligible for the benlng Department ls a German Jumo
<'lllll which membership In the ReAlpha Zeta Elects
004 Turbo-Jet. The Jet, which lies
serve bestows.
The
semi-monthly
business in the basement or Bliss Hall, wafs
Only In case of another emerremoved from a Germa.n plane a •
iency can a Reservist be called to mee!I~ of Alpha Zeta was wcll
d n over
utlve duty. One commits himself attend~d M:ar<.'h 13. This may have ter It had been shot ow
to absolutely no meetings or drill been due to the interesting bus- Europe. Proor of Its War Service Is
and Is free to resign upon request. iness or to the wonderful chop the quantity of flak and shrapnel
A c'alUl<'e to apply for a commis- suey dinner served to the mem- lodged In Its bod>"
&lon In the Naval ReserV<' after bers Just before the meeting. The
Because Bliss Hall lacks a test
hvo years In college is offered by members met at tbe home of Dr.
an enlistment. Continuation o( R. S. Bell, racultv advisor of the cell, the turbo-jet, which has been
school for a per1od
_
lngcvlty, rell'nlion of the rank chapter.
loaned to 'he
•
A large quantity of chop suey of one year
held In the iervice, and the opby the Army A1_r
portunity to take a ,·oluntary tv.·o- and accessories was cnnsumed by Fort'e wlll not be run. Instead, 1t
week cruise when desired arl'.' other all members, followed by an Inter- wlll be mounted on a special test
benefits. Old shipmates are signing esting business meeting. The main base and turned by means of a
up together for the same vacation pa.rt ·of the meeting perUllned to dynamometer. Test.s will then be
new membership. SCC'Ond semester taken of the pressures ond tempercruise.
Six cruises are definitely sched· sophomores, beln!: in the uppc1· atures developed. Other pertinent
uled for Mnrcb :and April. The two-li!t.hs of their Agriculture information wlll also be gathered
class, are the only ones ellglble v,ithout actually firing the charge.
S<.'hedule Is as fo!lo-,·s:
The da.ss in M. E. 27 wlll rip
March 2 to 15--USS Wisconsin (or membership. Those elected for
the jet apart and examine it, and
will depart from New York for membership wNe:
Walter
Lannie,
Ralph
Morgan.
then uch man will wrlte a detailed
Cristobal, C;inal Zone, with billets
for about 60 officers and iOO en- Arthur Ander&en. J3mes Simmons. report on it. The _best parts of each
William Emery, William Lomasney, rn.an's report will be taken for
listed men.
.March 9 to 23-Combatant ship Gordon Sargent, Emerson Mowry, Inclusion Into one complete report
wllk-h will be sent to Washington
wlll depart from San Francisco Fred Lopes. Thomas Jensen.
for further study.
with billets for 150 Reservists.
March 23 to April 5--USS MarThe mechanism is shaped like
Fishermen's
Tales
con will depart from Philadelphia
a bullet \\ith a blunt. hollow no3e
for San Juan, Puerto Rico. with bi!•
and a movable cone in the tail
Now that spring Is here (well on section to regulate the velocity of
leU for 40 o!Ticers and iOO enlisted
its way!l the thoughts of m.iny air that leaves the jet. The jet
men.
March 30 to April 12-USS Wis• of us have turned to fishing.
works on the- simple principle ,f
consin wlll depart from New York
This sportsman's club is starting forcing the air which has been
:!or the Canal Zone with blllet.s for out the season with hopes of many taken In through the nose, Into a
about 60 ofTlcers and iO enlisted interesting events in the future. combustion chamber and mixing It
men.
People Interested in either salt or with fuel. This mixture Is Ignited.
April 6 to 20-Combatant ship fresh water fishing would do well
will depart from Seattle with bil- to look into it. They expect to and the escaping gases passing
through the turbine are ejected at
lel4 for 1SO Reservists.
speakers Including sports col- the rear with such force that It
April 13 to 26-IUSS Albany will have
umnists
from
the
Providence
Jourpushl!6
the plane forwa rd.
depart from New Orleans for San nal. Plans to have fishing trips
an<i outings are almost completed.
Diffley New J. R. C. President
It sounds like a lot of fun!
KENYON'S
Elected
President or the InterDoctor Rockafellow and Bancroft
Henderson are two fishermen of national Rellltion.s Club last Th\ll'S.
no Ill repute. These two men are day was John DiUley Other ofvery interested In the club and its ficers elected were: A.dele Aines.
doings. and wlll probably be right vice president; Doris Catanio. secIf you want GOOD Ice Cream on hand when the season opens. retary; and Earle Curran, treasurer.
An organization meeting was Of the rour officers elected, Dorts
stop in where y ou are always held
last Wednesday In Quinn Au- Catanlo \1:as the only member rewelcomed
ditorium where two films were elected from the club's officer:J of
the past year.
shown.
Near the Railroad Cross~
The I. R. C. Is planning to have
They
plan
to
elect
officers
and
a
Above tho S tation
program committee soon, so you a guest speaker sometime In the
fishermen or potential fishermen, future to ,ive a talk on Russia
Open D&lly unm Mldnlrhl
what would you rather d<>-0r go and to close the activities ot the
fishing?
club for the current school year
with a banquet, It was stated by
Elspetll Hart. the retiring president
Range OD
THE roWERS
of the club.

------

Ph ·cs Society
ysJ
Opens Here

•

Sigma XI Organizes
The Sigma XI As.<oclatlon, natlonal phvsic,
society, 1.3 be~- or,
ganized on campus by Dr. Paul
!\llcCorcle of the Physics Depart~cnt. The Society or Sigma XI,
honorary, scientific. re;earch
011
•'- "
soc1·ety, bas a, it.5 aim, t.,e encouragement of original lnve.stigalion in science, pure and applied."
Itw-a.sfoundedntCornell Univer.
sity In 1886 and at prc;c"l: has 9 ;
chapter.; and more tb:\n 40 dubs
establl.shed in the leadmg uni?erSl ties and technical in.rtit'..ltlons In
the United States and Canada.
The policy of Sigma XI hl.S been
to permit the installati?n of a l'lub
f f
It
composed exclusive IY ?
acu Y'
members already elected t'> c.1em•
bershlp. !After a periOti of t:me
the club may be converted into an
undergraduate chapter and can th en
elect students to membership. To
date, Dr. McCorcle reports a mem.
bership of 33 here at Rhode Island

I

State.
The installation dinner Is to be
held April 18 at Kill&slon Inn. T'ie
speaker and installation officer,
will be Dr. T. H. Walterman of Yale
University
- - - - - - -- - - - -- --
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Fall Freshman
Entrance Exams
Start Friday

c~n:

PRINTn8

Bring Your Shoes In Today

i'

Alnerican
veterans
drawing
benefits for foreign study Increased
by nearly 70 per cent during J anuary, with a total of 1,019 reported
in foreign schools at the end of the
month, Veterans Administration
said today.
Entrance e.staminatloru will be
Canada, with 478, and Mexico,
with 88, continued to lead the list given to all potential freshmen
of countries, but eight countries planning to enter State in 1947, on
that were not on the Dee. 31 list ap- Friday at .Edwards Hall and at the
peared In January. T hese countries, and the number of veterans Providence Extension Center on
enrolled there, are: Netherlands 3, the following day, James E»tGreece 2, Newfoundland 2, Leban- wood, Director of Admision~. haJ
ese Republic 2, Spain I, New Zea- just announced.
land. l. Brazil 1, and Wales 1.
It is the first time in the hiStO!"Y
Other countries in which veter- or Rhode Island State College that
ans are studyinr, and the number such an examination bas been rein each. a re listed by VA as fol - quired.
lo~-s: England 77, France 77, Pal-, The exam will not be the final
ne
Switzerland 54, Can al factor In deciding whether or not
Co~e ~ 6 rltlaod -4l, Ireland 21, a candidate will be admitted to the
11
t
7 , campus next fall.
It is Mped.
6 ·Be~{ 5• AuS ralia
gentina' 4, o!.=a k ~w;ien ~• AI· however, that together wit~ high
lombia 2
r
· eru • Co- school record and this series of
Do . I , C
R zechoslovakla 2, and tests the applicant's aptitude for a
mm can epublic 1
'
lned
SL'<
.·
college career, can be ascerlll
·
are ~~n veternns hvlna abroad
As yet. 745 persons have regis·
in the u';.~t:r;es~ 0ndence course, tered to taxe the examination• •
I. Bill, but are ~oes, ~nde r th e G . thiS group, 325 are ,·eterans, ·•·
celve subsistence t tiglble to re- are non-veterans, and HS ore worn·
Bald.
a owances, V A en.
Both veterans and high schO-OI
hThe totals for foreign countries
students will take the same test. ~ut
s ow only veter11ns whose enroll1
ment papers have been completed because one-hall or the lnc0m tlll
and returned to VA's Central or- students will be ,•eterans. the rt·
suits ot the tests will be tretted
,~~ and whose eligibility for sub- separately
~1 encc- has been determin ed
The e:1:amln1tion will c.>nsl.rt 0 1
any veterall8 who may be o~
their way overaea■ or In tho proc four po;ts. Only the first
~~ !ist~nrolllna do not appear o~ parts wlll be used In mAklnf o s •
lectlon, however. The fourth ll •~
aptitude test that will hdp ~
new student to Hlcct the cours3 ~
lrENYON AVENUE- w ti! follow Dr. Pelton. hrn i~I
the P&1·chologl· Dcp11rtmrnl, " ;,
FL<>RAL COMPANY
assist th<' sludcnt 111 maklnll h ·
choice.
our FLOwzaa
Gs ncrnl tests 111 F.ngillh, rc:id::t111
OOIUl-'OZ8
con1pr,•hcn,lon, ond irholostlc •
Telepbo11e: M
ity wlll constitute the malfl port;.,.
r 11O l"OGRA, l'IIICl l'RI Nl lu,O
of the- examination Tho ~mp t!•
,,
hcnsh·ll r~ndln11 5r,etlon ,HU co
an,t l .N I IIGINO
si;I ol 11ucstlons on the ll<'trn:i.
IX- HOUR Sl:-:H\'I CE
~oclal iludlcs, 011<1 £11alitl1 Lit •
Url ul' or 1r11d ) our flln11 or
tur._.,
l
""l•lln•, to
:Stu,tc-nts who ,,!sh to enr(>ll ~
mrrry l'Ol TF.t1__ __ tho School or ~:,1;tno,•rlni nou•t : 10
19n ,\lain Iii., Wdt~tlrl,t
tuke o ,~pnr,,tc motlwmollcs I '
-----....::...:.:::...:_:~:.::_:::::~-- 'ala<'brn 11ud c~omolr>'

is

SOUTH 00tJMTr

Don' t Be Careless About

"'Doc" Eftm'
I GA STORE
~

THE
U'ITER
COMPANY

H.A..a.aAGAHDTr, ILL

drews. peraonal represent.at(~ •
Gen. Omar N'. Bradley, Adm! fl OI
tor of_ Veterans Affairs, 101~:American Asoclatlon of Junlo C
leges at Its meeting in St. ~~
recently.
Col. Andrews pointed out th t
education for International frl da
shtp and understanding ls prlmenar·.
11Y a process of developing certain
attitudes instead of teaching b"t.s
of information. He said that me:
important than Information abo~~
foreig~ countries and their eustoms ts the
developrnent and
growth
. ot an attitude f or peace exemphfled in an understanding of
the world and the way it works
He_adv_ised th e assembly that .In
contnbu!tng to International understand1ng, educators must believe
In and emphasize the importance of
examining all sides of a question.
He stressed that they must encou.r.
• d
age an open mtn on the part of
students and the general public.
The four per cent gratuity pay.
ments made by Veterans Adminlstratlon to the credit of veteranborrowers under the terms of the
G. I. Bill provisions are exempt
!rom Federal Income tax, F, w.
Kelsey, VA assistant administrator
for finance, announced,
In addition, Mr. Kelsey stated
that all interest paid on loans
guaranteed or insured under the
amended law may be listed as a deduction by the veteran, whether or
not the gratuity was applied as an
interest payment.
The VA statement was Issued
following receipt of a formal ruling
on the subject requested from the
commissioner of Internal Revenue.
--------------

VETS CONTINUE STUDIES
IN 29 FOREIGN LANDS

ICE CREAM

Kerosene - Oil Bumer SerTice

Education mu.st lead the fight

1
a peaceful world, Col. John N kir
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Rhode Island State Rated
A111ong Top Campuses

!L0 w saIar,. es
IBr"1ng Infe .
r1or
pro fs, Study
Says

,
_ .. 11 ~1 • n., ttou•" hie- rn,wnss or r:..rrull\'I, IC-trrliutu uf a,.,.
1 land I I b
t
A•
·or• 1lho1l<'
b • ll . . ,rtt, 8f'IPt lr,I LI onr "'
l f,atrr111 •
"'
t
~•1 '
~ -t 1n,totull""' "hh h I' "'""'' ou ,~nu n1' rlhnatrs lnr "holf!•
e pt ulloP,
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Rhode lsland's Dr. Alexande/•«Fl,o

;~;itf,:~!:i!i,:; ~~:;: ~~-e~~~~r~

..--,,

=...

r~ ur, ., ' in., v,;hai Prt!l,Pred IQ 1.., h Ii rn akhrt fl a valu1liln 1,1,-~., ,;f w'11'1t'.
t
P YJ1c1
After D )'~~r llul1 lh!t do,,t ,r leMna to th nk rroro
Et''t"'r•,,v.~-~
..1• 0",•,h1ut1d•nly four•".., hlrn, "thf 1,. .. I M tlmentlll valu•• than erry.

'!

e nt•y_, ly for rn•~I Ar-r •
~
r partmcul 81 ~ e lb
nroufht ll•lltnptu Hrre
::10 dt 11a r1m~nt wl11tb IA IO<:atNI r.n,
Jfo WP J D COIi , Hant to Blk,;uk:r
"'t<Jp lloor of Bi t.rs Hall hu n~n when he- Wut prrparln11 hl1 flr,t
oria ~ t1,-,1 I)

oll•" iul L< qu" lrd rrrm P lrtlcr rt·t•rh·,·cl hy Brau llnrold \\',
VDrJff d 1trp for l kp wllh tho mod: hf!llotopt,.r In fart tt,~re II
SI•
8
fl• I
lht •' """'•'"I neon "' l ' n«lf'ri:raduut"s or lhn l lnh·•r
e~1o";' Oil" In fact, the prei;e nt ko r1ky :II ,vhlc-h Ill •n early mod•
1
.,..~.uf~:·n" l• • t'rulll a roon, lhc, l: H r_vllrru ~nd unhu,1110 \\llH:
mo<1.,rnclh114l!1'' OIJW d~.slgnlng ultra- • of the bellocopter, Tllht here on
,s , . ., 1 eprC<J r,lu I
d
tho <'Jmpus Dr Alexandc-r ffCUrl!d
•"
rr-1tro111.-. •rr chnrl<rNl, , ..,,., untlhHlon bas ht-fn rmmrtl as
---sp.. rd fl ying 'Wing,
, e, an a1ow thb plJne for the benMJt of the
tJu,ntl
ht rr • urh nr11111lu llon, au, rl'lath dy mo I 5UHts,ful In
I
Dr Al.,,rnr.,Jrr cnme to th
neronautic 1tudent1 Th- hav• II
.,
•
coun- ~oOd
~
.,, 1btf' ,,
1h,
rurp,,,c.s.."
I nndcquate salartl'a for th•' fn••
' Itry In rn·•o
. • nf tr.r his clo, ,. e frl,nd
h
opportunity to atudy, ,the Inner
... tt.-lPI tbtl r wor •
h
th -••- - - -- - - -- -- - -- - u ties ttf our e<>lll'g,•1 Is brlncln1t a gnr Sikorsky hatl urg<!<l him t~ orgar,11m1 of the plnne.
"'
prtl:lllln,rY apsr<.•Ocol t ~'lh; .
- steo<ly deterioration In the Intel• 1~me ti° fmcrko and Join him In
mechnnl6rn1 are quite com•
1
/,J
to
ques on
er cd in n o n-u rblln s ettings "here the lectunl level of the lcachera whl•J,
' nv at rm en<tcavora
lie w 1
" 1 ~ and hard for onr. man to
--.tr and \l hY of ]ilgh F rat ·as· Institu tion ts II domln1.1nt Interest h
'
born In Pctrogratl, nuula, In 1ato manage. lie 5tat<'d, however, th•I
r ",i,,r,-r.rot't>I" an IMtulry ~ e
Roug hh one-fourth felt that fr3 . t realens tl,e futurr ot the United He attended the Ru.s.,lan Na 1' the n<i·A' Slkor,ky 52, which u the
"Y_!~ to Uie r~ecullre
ternilles in,re 5peclall\' \'Dlued nnd Sloles, ln the opinion of compet~nt Academy and tho Mkho<'I lnsUt~~ la ten heliocopt<er out, hu ell the
'-"'"'~ all of t.hc nat ona
s ue.::~sful at institutions whlc;'h and alarmed observeu,
of Tr~hnology whne he r~elved Mntrols In one stick, maklnc It
t h ~.~ : I i;n,c the IP<'<1al emphasis to trans•
Studies just completed show that hl8 doctor's de1tree In cnglneerlng. much easier to Oy.
1 now a..<SCJCiak\1 In
_,,~~ ,Aterfr1!rrn1I)' Conf eH c,~- mittl ni; to youth the best of Amer• th
A Slkouky l!n.tinnr
AnU-Alrrnfl l'n,inrtt
;i.. ....
t lbe e,
e~
e Intellectual capacity of the
Af ter his arrival In Amerka Dr
Tb e '"'ar Interrupted Dr Aln1rem
, ~ lll'11 dijr o
t In
"ltb dee's unique, democratic culture
' 1 - - (Olltat'I Ibey m ain a
r ·n • a nd o sense of responsible citizen- men a nd women who now gelcct Alexander went 1.o M J. T h · andcr'a proiiram 5liChtly Addln1
: tb,rJtl'S were ab!~ I~ ! '·n ship. Flnnlly, a sipilflcant number education as a career Is interior ho lngtructed en11in~e;log 'B~lr~: lo his already large lut or actlvl•
u - , -!?7-<le-scribed
the
institutions to that of engineering, law and his regular job at M I T he ,,," l tle3, he started doing englneerlnc
11:,rpUooaUy compe en
tff "!•al and enli,btenin& ans wers. they. n a med as offering spet"ial fl_,.
also conaulttng enilne~r ~ Slko·•r~ work for private concerns. Most
~1 1
m";-'ical st udents, according to an sk
h
notlcl'able I8 lh
k h
rr ,eplot'CI lo two s mp l' qucs- nsn~'lal ald to the fraternities in article
by Henr~ F. Pring!• i'n th•
Y, w o, at lhe time. wu workln1t C z<l ·
e wor
e did for
~. ,Jl
you pit'8se name the form of unlver5ity coopt!ralion M
J
~
~ on one or his famous tran.i-atlana ta Engineering,
1n cooper••
c:i:s'
t
hree
Institu
tions
a
t
in
super\'lsini:
chapter
house
_
m!;:~.~~~ue
of
COOd
Housekeeplnc
tic
flying
boat!.
tlon.
wlth
this
company
he
worked
6
~,1"~01 ~our observa llon a nd nnnc-es, collecting house blll~. and
He stayed at Massachusetts un- on )et planes, pontoons, and elastic
....,.tnrl'• there e~1sts the m~ cooperative buying arrangements.
"I{ the trend ls not halted the t11 1929 at which time he came to gears
He also did quite a blt of
~tllllle "clllllate' for the ~e- 1 By Its very nature, the survey of result will be Inevitable," th~ ar- Ccmnecttcut to lake over lhe job of work on the Oerlii<on antl-alnra1t
11
~ml ,:,f strong f rater~1t~· op inion.. of national fraternity of• .cle Slates In Part. ''The boys and Director of Research at Sikorsky's gun,
These sboulJ be inshtu- ficers t"oncernl~ "the where and girls who must become the Intel- new aviation school. Thia schoo"l . All men have hobbles, and thla
taP:11 .,,-bkh your fr aternity and 1why" or ,, holesome functioning l~tual lead~rs of their country has recently been rt>vlsed and 15 15 true5twith Dr, Akxander His IJ
~ bSVe ~ n mosl suecessful does no t ) ,eld mathematically exact will be handicapped. Their lnflu- now known as Bridgeport Unlver- a mo noteworthy pas,ime-tbat
~--achJe,.ng their worthy purposes conclusions. It does tend to con- ence in world a!Jalrs will be jcop- sity, In addition to his director's of building church~. He does not
~1 \1'ill you. for each. of t he~e firm, however, the suspicion tha t ardized.
job. Dr. Alexander also had to design or. build them himrelf, but
' i:;..,tutlons,
•
t ry to dci;cnbc tho;;e
·
"Unless salaries are drasti'cally teach physics
Incites
bus,ome
friends
• among
whom
• local, 1ns t·t
i u ti ona I po1·1cies
and
P l and Aaeronautics"
there are
famous
architects
/JIW'I ..,l:lch -m to ro.u to ~c gu id _a!lce sen·ices in ~ehalf of fra• re-vbed. the profession Is bound to
aces eros
to take part In his activity. Tbe~
r,llll wportant in achieving this termlles are more important t,> fall _increasingly into the hands of
Dr. Alexander has not tied him- churches will be creat monuments
im::ib!t en\'ironment for a "ho~e- good ac hievement than are factors [ mechocre men or men of mdepend- self down entirely to the leaching lo a small man.
,et development of a fraterni ty of national prest ige and the poli- ent means, who may or may not be profession. Besides teaching aero• \
------~e:i:.
t"les of national officers of a par• Qualified for the jobs. And the n_autic.s at the school. he has con•
l!IIf 15 an aanlysis of th eir ticular o rganiza tion. It ser'\'es fur- very men and women who should sistently traveled from one aircraft
Prof.
cpl,1!15: Out of a possible ran:::e ther to remjnd college authoritie~' be doing most to
promote the plant to another, gathering ln!or-1
---cl w lllslitutlons where they h ave who_ are liberal in criticizing fra• 1democratic sys!~ under which we I mat ion at one place anc:i giving ad·
(C,,am,.,t t,,,. ,.,, OS#)
~uruties to observe, t hey term ly performance at their insli- live will be Inclined more and more vice at another. PractlcaUy every live participant in this work espeocrd , S diJJerent institution s as tutions ~ a t the r!s pon_sibility !or ! to r&dical doctrines··
":'eek-end_ Is spent on these eiu:ur-, clally in behalf of Jewish ~lie e
~ ' outstanding climates for good ach1eveme-nt 1s chiefly theirs,
Under the present pa.y scale for sions of his. At some plants be puts
g
.-)il~ome chapter ope ration. F ol- rather than one vaguely assigned college faculty members a first in a good word for a few of hls \ st udents.
im,illg the formula of d h·id in i: the to the undergraduates, the alumni, sergeant in lhe Army is better or!. students, trying_ to get ~em jobs
He is the author of a number of
~ I l l ' of respondents regard- o r the national offic~rs. If they sin• , after twenty year~· service than a ther~ aiter their graduation. He articles pertaining to Jewish ,tu•
J:t !hr institution as "outstanding" ce rely want to see higher standards; university professor is after forty r~eives '!0 m~nctary compensa- dents and to inter-faith relations.
t,r thr tolal number of c hapters at of group performance they might years of service, according to the hon for his ndvice ~r g~od wUI. He al.so acted as poetry editor of
lbl lnS'.1tution. tunes 100 t he R. I. well borrow a few ideas from rel- article.
His only_ remuneration is the re- the Jewish Forum."
S:rtt rating was 5.0 to 9 .0%.
a ti \'ely s uccess ful campuses and be- 1 "One evil result of all this is that turn advi_ce and help that the com-1 An active member of Alpha Epsi•
\1'ith reference to the s econd gin to cultiv;ite "their own back university teachers cannot aHord ~ames give him when be desires Ion Pi, Professor G-Oldberg has
1
1
q,i!SUon, a large num ~r o_f t ~ose yards ." .
.
.
_
.
to retire," the article states. "The, ·
.
. , served as an advisor to Phi Chap•
idled declared t~at the insti.~utions The . hst . of inshtut1ons highly . continue to teach long alter thel~ One company did go ou_t of ,ts ter at Massachusetts State College,
t.lfY 111111ed as 'outstanding were rated tn this survey, viewed cate- pl
h Id h
b n tak
by way, however, to present him with as Natlon3l Scholarship Director,
t.lc5e where collegiate authorities. gorleally, suggests Che furthu im- 1 . acegs s ou .. ave ee
en
an exact duplicate model o! a fly- and as member of the New Engr,11• I

pJ:t,,

w

f' t .
Nr:·

,!l'\

w,11

""us.

I

I

I

l\-Iass. State

I

I

~rately made fraternities an• portance of e<"'Onomic factors to sue- youn er men.
.
.
.
&!!iral part o! their education al eess!ul fraternity life. With moderOnly three ~ucational instituprogram, depended upon fra ter ni- ately helpful and sympathetic i hons m the United States meet the
ties l~r idealism. gave constant rec- guidance from dean~ and student I mimmum standards. !or_ the ecoic:iuoa 10 .tbe.rr educatio na l role, personnel directors. fraternities nomic status of a university profesCl!m&nded from them leadership seem to survive best In rural sec- sor, as set !ortb
by P~o!essor
.rd high standards of performan<:t!, tlons. In urban settings, however, James K. Pollock of _the Unive_rslty
c: llad inshluted guidance or ad- where chapters are harassed by of Michigan, according to Pringle
l'llJJ'y proirams sustained by full- ' high land prices, property taxes, who lists them as Harvard, the
t:I!t per,onnel.
and the social distractions of city Massachusetts Institute or Tecbnol~rxt in importance to an im- life and commuting student!, suc- 1 ogy, and "possibly the University
111:ented institutfonal p olicy of cessful fraternity operations have of Cahfornia."
fr.!enuty guidance, the surveys I only been at1lieved at institutions ...;..;is;;v;;;e.,n= a•1~ th-e-:f-a :bu
- :l o---u00s~ly~ w00e~a'.":l~tb
: ::y
"".'1ld suggest "strict scholastic re- where the university administra- University of Chicago, which bas
ll'llnlnt n~·• _as important to a good tions have compensated for these been raiding other universities and
~-lmthy climate, followed by fae- 1 difficulties by providing extraor-j offering relatively huge salaries
"'" ot the "fraternity being Im- dinary services and a degree of in-, to physicists and other scientists,
10 the colleg~ in furnishing I direct financial subsidy to bolster, many insu-uctors receiv~ as little as
ar croup housing and the high and. preserve the va.lue ot chapter $2,000 a year," the article states.
m.iure cahber of students se- lile These may indeed Include a
for admission." Eighteen fra- genuine experienee m student self•
Iii.I ly officus were of the opinion government and a rich contribu!tb•· lratem1t1es function best in tion to training for civic respon·
•
._:''tly large institutions local- sibility and community leadership
1

•

I
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Music Drama
Events Listed

Boi11erous Betty goes
Into
. her ...
,....o new songs

'Poppa, Don't Preach
To Me'

'Rumble, Rumble,
Rumble'
, , . . ,i.._

ond hl1 orch11t,a

,.,u, of Povli11•••

Pa,cuiwi,,nt Pi,h,•.•.

..
•
..

;;> ·

CAP. 380 •

...,," THI MITS

,aolll

m

MOILYWOOD
•

At YMtl'

•

O.afer

land Regional Board of lhe Frater•
nfty. He bas made various contrl•
but ions lo the Phi Kappa Phi Journal and other Jiter.iry magazines.
Mr. Goldberi has also been listed
Jn "Who's Who in New England,"
and "American Young !.ten."

Alex, A. E. Pi Chef of Commissary,
True as Capistrano's Swallows
One sunny day in 1934 the peace!ul, slumbering campus of Rhode
Island State Collei;e v."3S <Uddcnly
disrupted by a combination cyclone
and hurricane s\\eeplng ~;> the
Lo\\ er College Ro,d and coming to
a halt at the A E Pi House. The
phenomenon, also known as Alex
Jacobs, has been at the A E P1
house ever since, starring In the

Co11nty Trail tells us that Alex's
1932 Plymouth. bOught !or sixty•
five doUars in the days of old, is

carrying him back to I.he fold tor
another hectic year.
Standing 6\'e reel five inches and
weighing a hundred forty-two
pounds <~e has for the last sixteen
years>, bis physique does not ex•
actly remind us of. a typical ex•
ample of the Hunaanan Army. Yes,
Alex is an old army man, havlnc
spent a bit of hls younger years In
the Huncarian sen,,,-e. The ironic
part about his being an ex-soldier
is that he nt'\•er peeled a spud until he took C'l>mmand of the A E Pl
house. "Only gold-breeker.T do dat
in army The rest of us do man's
job," Is hill single comment u he
sits down dlsgruntledly to peel po•
tAtoes
Alex's memory i& very keen. He
remembers practically every single
lad who has li\'ed in the house
since 1934. It do.-m't take much
a.rm twisting lo eet him to tell ot
some particular e\'ent that the fello"·s had In the '30s or what man
ate every single breakfast and what
man never ate lunch durlnc biJ
coll~e sojourn. In his relatively
shorl stay in Kin1ston he has complied a book's worth of anecdote,,
Besides <'Ooklng he also folio-.. s
another career. No one seems to
know where or how he pkked up
his style, but Alex Is ttn expert
ping-pong player. His iBme ls extremt-lY unorthodox. H's so peculiar,
In Caci. he's very rarely beaten. He
$tart,'<! out u a rank amateur, playIng only for extra desserts, but now
he's turned pro and pla) s for only
o qu.irter , game. The rumor hat
rt.sen that he makt'S mor,; money
\\1th O,e side prof<'SSlon than he
does wlth his main ttlreer.
Like Mr. Chips In the En.gllsh
novel, Alex has seen man>· men
come and iO- But I'm rure that
If I'm ever one of the !cllo\\s to
go. I'll be i:reeled at ~ome future
reunion with. "Cumruon, Honey, I
1,•h-e you sorochtlng to eat. I tell
you mlllyon times you don't eat
'nuft' when you not berel"
Stanl<'Y H. Slom

I
I

I

°:!rJ"e:;.~

th
"'' !hot hectic Hutton hubbub.

..,I\ JOf lllt.n

Music and contemporary drama
headline the Kingston Inn _and Library activity program this week
and next, with Donald Tilton, As•
sistant Professor of History and
Political Science, disc=mg tomorrow night the aesthet i': pr~blem "Must Art Be Beautilul? illu;trated with musical recordings
from Dr. Tilton's own collectionand Benjamin W. ("Ben") Brown,
Associate Professor of E;ll~lisb at
Brown Univl'rslh·, describing, on
Thursday, Marc,i 27, "Highlighl.~
og the Current Theatre Season.
Dr Tilton, sponsored by ~e
Kingston J.nn Acti\'ities Commit.
tee \\ ill present his Jecturc-<lem•
on;lration at 8 o·clock in
lounge of the Inn, where
d
will be sen·ed afterwar . .
'.!j~~~ugh lh'lenin& to great music
collecting outstanding recorda nd
D Tilton·s major
mgs have been r.
eak·
hobbies In n•C{'nt years, th,de sp h'·
ustcall, ,gl!te m "'
er is also ~ .
t.s the vio•
own right, his inatrumen
Jin and viola.
ho has
Profossor Ben Brown, "
bout
ed In Kingston before, a
d
1a lk
.
odern drama an
tus specialty, , 'j 5 being sponsor~..:!
theatre h1st 0
Klncston l''ree LL
jointly by ~ e Colle~e Faculty At·
brary and t e.
His lectur.i on
ti\•ities Comin•~leetbe theatre will
recent e\'ent.S
Hall also et
8
be given ~/~~~:~;hments served
1
8 P· m • " 01 the Kingston Inn.
uflerword
f the colhe&e ond
All members .o
re welcome to
vi118't" community a ms "ithout
attend th<:se P~~~~eth tf. ]lfelrs
char&<', Cha1rm~~tec chalrmnn Roband sub-Conun r the sponsorln&
rt p sorllen o
"
. have nnnounc.;d.
croups

ing boat. The plane, which stands
in Dr. Alexander's office, Is mede
of mahogany and ls coated with an
oil that differs from shellac. It
take5 months to put this special oil
on, and when it has dried the plane
is waterproof The dimensions of

role as head <and only> chef of
the commissary. Alex ls well known
through .!',e1v England a.s ll fine
cuulne artist and when the boys
'rclt>d the globe In the late lra~os
~lkd World Wur II hi• reputation
went with them makln1 him an
International celebrity.
'
All this fame and fortune ke<PS
s on edg~ M to wheU1<r the
0
tbe ~ ftub or Ciro's wlll crab him
sto~·s year or perhaps next year
up
i
Uy every Septcm~r the
~::i1~~e~n/ be .srcn hnn&in& oul
the window or down on u,e la" n
I king for a promuln& sign. And
oo
gh Just ns true as the
sun• enou . n. to Capistrano, a
cl~~"of dust on the South

:~:~/~:es
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Debaters Travel

1 h Le<>n and MerrUI
Jack KapOW c '
le Al Strehlke,
Pierce. WallJr::.t The rnark~eu
R . I. State's debatlng teams are
and Jack S Kudlacik, Kapowlch. traveling these days, and at the
~
Greeley and Roz Bos- !aroe time. roaking quite a name
1
worth.
la . team for themselves
ml1e re >'d
K
Last Tue$da.y 1n a non-decision
O n the winning
5<1uare Gar en ·
d
M
Is
at the Mad o.n e George Bullock. debate. peg Eatough Rn
a,:.1
oC c. meet w~ Joe Hall
Dlngwall represented the Pos~1a
RaY Dw,-er a
f
th
Club
ln
a
radio
debate
w,th
M1d1nTated to the hospitalllY O
c dlebUl")", Vermont. The topic In
Ass~aUon of Surf Club Men 9,·ere questlon-"Resolved, Any curtail!? new pledges
11.D- ment of freedom of .~peeoh endanJack Flynn. social chairman, ·11 ger• our democrn.cY
ed that Delta Alpha WI •
~
l
n•0uunncch a gala social program this
Two night later, the Wrang ers
1~
took over. Richard Sinnot and
semester
Robert Craig journe:1t-d to SPrlngThe house dining unit which wa.s field where they took the aff1rmth
ene<I at the start of
is semes3nd alive side of the national de~ r Is now r11nnlng smoolh ly th bate question-"Resolved. that Lath~ men of Delta are enjoy_lng
e bor should be given a direct share
good food!-N•ce going, Jim Ea- in the Management of Industry"ton steward.
against debaters from the American
The dance at Dell.a Alpha laSt International College.
....
i"ht was quite a success In
Fn.....y n ,... .
tourn:tment.
Trial debates are being he1d
the howe pmg ponged
Ith Jim each Thursday afternoon from 4 :00
Paul Del Nero team ~eel and to S:OO P · m. In Quinn 103. AnyLovett to defeat
~ee doubles I one interested in debating is inGeorbe Doyle or
I vited to attend.
championship.

~;::!~ a1::.~

/oe

O~fers Churchill

-

History Prize
The Herman Cburch[U
prli.e for 1947 will be
~
awardtd
the full-lime student h
to
the best paper on "DW O Wri'··
,c,
orr-s w,
An Episode In the Stru
at;
Democracy." With th
&Cle fiit
e honor toni
a cash prize of twenty doJr,..: l'l
has been announced by th i;/., tt
department.
~ <lo,y
Manl1.9Cripts must be su .
before May 31 at Room 220bniillld
all. The author's name sho~
appear on the actual paper IIOt
number ls to be assigned upci° a, 1
mi.sslon.
n IUbThe prize will be presented
Commencement if a &enl0r . at
but otherwise the winner Will"'1:1.
be announced until Hono11 ~
next fall. Further information
be obtained !rom any memberlllay
the department or history and at
litical science.
l>O-

CHARLEY TRIPPI

CO-ED

CHATTER

Univenily of G110tg1a'1
great All-America bade

By Nancy Waite
her brother's glory Belle ls new
MaTC'h has certainly come In llke secretary of North Annex.
a lion. bu~ no one really minds
1ngrid Berglund spent the week'cause Spring is not far off-<iolly, end in Holden. Mass.. at~nd!ng the
that brings to mind baseball, pr~ National Ski Meet.
season tans, Thirty Acres, a new
Esther Tickton and Ninle Berlove li!e, SPRING FEVER - and low of S. D. T. 8B were bridesquarterly exams. However, girls' maids at Zita Brenner's wedding
lives eo on, and just to check, let's at the Sheraton-Biltmore. Congrathear frOlll·
ulalions to Mrs Ted G<>ldsleln, nee
Thanks EllDie for doing such a Beverly LJghtman, Nu Alph:i
swell Job as President of Davis alumna Millie Duflen and Ted have
B&II last semester. Congratulations our very best wishes . . . Sybil
to Judy, our new President; Kay Abrams spent an exciting weekShute Vice President; Kay Gallo, end sponsored by Phi Alpha Frat
Trea~rer, a.nd Pat, Secretary.
at 8. U . . . . Roz Wyzansky's bakFrom Delb. Zel.a we hear that ing effort, were much appreciated.
Lou Reilly was off to Boston !Mt Thanks for the toll house cookies,
week and to Connecticut last Sun- Sunday, March 9. It was gran<l
day representlng the Newman having all our parents meet one
Club. Happy birthday to Marge another A surprise for Ela.Inc Har.
and Liz who celebrated in style rlet v.-as the engaaement rlng she
wt week Congratulations lo Joyce received this week-end. Congrat's,
Ann, now Editor-In-Chief of the Mal and Elaine. Bobbie Cantor al•
BEAOON.
tended a wedding ln New YorkEast Hall extends congratulations the wedding wasn't hers. Mush
to all our capable basketball play- Belove finally got to New Haven.
ers ,-·ho succeeded In winning t11e We invite everyone to S. D. T to
hampion.ship for East Ha.IL
see our new furniture, donated by
North Annex sponsored a very Mr and Mrs Harriet. It came just
successful Vic Dance last Frid!l-Y In time for our Parents' Tea Sunlo Eleanor Roosevelt Hall Chap- day. Margie Kramer Is knitting
erones were Mr. and Mra. Sorleln &ox again - for whom•
Bern
and Dr. and Mrs. Donald Tilton ' S<.'huster attended an engagement
Belle Prata is certainly sharing in' party for her cousln.

I

Greek Letter Releases
Shortly after the pledg,ng cere-1 them into shnpe to defend their
mony at Bela Phi "&s concluded, A , E. Pi New EnglJnd regional
the r,ew boy, were entertained at conclave championship on April
that v. ell-known rummer and "ID- 28 at M I. T. Good luck to you
ter resort, the Surf. The hvuse fellows nnd bring baL'k the bacon
plaus to have II more formal pledge A. E . Pi also announcca the pled11·
party In lbe Mar future
ing of Milton Zalk.
A new sbte of hou1c officers
T" clve new brothcr.r ore In line
was lrutalled for tho follo,.,NI Cor congratulatlona for their recent
year. Those ,.hoi:en were r ,rcsldent, initiation Into ·rhrla Chi.
The
Clar<,r,ce · Bud Olds; '!.•Cc Pres- group Includes: Frank ond Herold
!dent, Herbert Boden; ::;ct"rct.uy. 1 Averlll, t'rank D Am bro. Raymond
n,,,odorc Suddard; Trearuu,r, F.I D'Aq,,anno, Cene Erlco, Edwnrd
lery French, KC(eper of the Do1>r, Foster, WIiiiam Kramer, John
Edward Dahl
o·cnra. Frank Prllchnrd, Date
.A ruing vote of than1'J WnJ ac- Taft, Rr,bert Curtis und J 0 h
corded the retlrin1 house ol11cera Thayer
'
n
,,:ho were beaded by l'resl<knt
'N,ls pinnlni: business II takln1,1
Ken MacKenzie
on tho prow,r1lon1 of ~ major cpliNow tha1 ru tilne .ceanin, Inst.al• demlc. The la~t victim Is Art
lauon of ofllcu1, anti Initiations nr,• Kcrr,n r,t J"hrt.. Chi who ha■ pinned
ovu, 81':ta J'hJ I s preparing for II.a Bnr1,ara Ann Wnhlman ol New
r.rcat cvcnl of the year - 11IE ton. Mau., formt'r stud~nt ,,c Ii 1tiCn.ATCH IIOUSE nrlA.WL Tbi1 S C
burat of bMIPm hDI Ion!!: been hn, Thrto Chi's Beaux Arlll Dall
rmnuol fcaturll of R. J 5tDtll Col· pmved to 1:,., 0111• of II•!.' lJc,1 ac,cl.;iJ
lcgc life, dl1contlnut<I durln1 tbc ru<:cessea on campus. nu, ctrc1111
wt,.r yc~n. To tho.a unlnltlatM Cimo to town f1•nturlng 'J'om Jlakor
f,_,..,, who arc unaccrunln~d wirl, in hit 11Ulcldo leap ·1 hi:, tunntl 1
THE SCl!.ATCH HOUSE nJtAWL, l"vo atlraclod many runorow p~morc lr,lorm •lion will 100n Dtr trnnt.
lfort.boomln1
D"plle orillcl;,aled
'lbe lnk.rlc,r 01 tl,o houac Will
crov,ded cundlllon,, tbl1 wlll t,c nn tlotoroled ea " tent wtlh ur., atzc
,,pon donte We h(JPe u,e entire pldur<:11 o,1 the wall
cc,llegu will be able aomdlme dur•
At lntorrnlulon th~ hoya <Ir ed
Inc tho r vtr,lng to drc,p In-tr lh<,y wl,lt@ coata an<'I at-rvud h"t vg::g,,
Glr< lo rl.alt It, lhat 1,.
1,omlrur&..ro and candled lll'Jll
Another ltt"TT1 frmn 1~11• r 1,1•1
11 Kf,
l,\ll<l
Pn
oi,cn-hou':.
Tin ~Pin Alley hu • coml~l OJ• "~peotcuy" ,1111, o S~turdiy un,pcct Dr,t, Codde11 • Lo1ul.-, v1hn1 nln,1 Mar I, 22.rwl
MkC<I what the frlltllfnltJ JJl1t llbe

I" I , I

t~ re "1ved mean• lrtplllld, " I,\ oflkera

fn"11nl 1111 flll!D&"" to l,ti c,n1■g!ld
'/hmnu 1du(ldm,an h.u Leen c-11
IM u th1: td~w 1>1"'2&• tr1ln<1r
Alpha 'J&■ hH <fO'il,filld llJI lale1t
pJnoot,ltt Clfiffilil
fllll ''MUllf
'Mulcahey 8M l,olwy J:;rl l<wr, wtm
1o
Jilnc, <rot of tw I~• &lim" I
l"JU,pctltlun Al o ru cnt "'• t,cm,
Alvl & '.I'll;, 4'1 led J,dl!>y f'rll:bon
dtalr1Ji1Hl cl th• o,~or11 Cammll-o
tc
C art, Jlud4y llatu1ln I, ww1'11l.!'l
J,ft l,114aU,r;ll tum I ■ rd kl rum d

( lo.;cted o IWW ■l81e ol

rccoolly
111r. r, ,utt1
wen Pu Id• nt IAtOIIM<I Mor a.
Vita Pu 11 11t, Jarnrs l'yrui' r u,
rntary, Wall Uucn1J1n. Tr•~rrurc
Fled l"'lllNI
u• !al (hlH nr,
llar ,Id llatoplnn ( h ,plAln
Gr ,h
UI! nt al Arnt1 All ,
A•idt01111,
('or
l>Qndlr,a •
..,,
t ,ry J m>rll £11r11t
'1'ht1 N, A I '• , '4!••\uloto II
lJTuthrr11 Of lh• lt'ltl
t llfn1 ,.'.,
or,1urlrtr o,., 1111 , , 1 1 1 ~ 11 , 1
Ir.ill ar,d rllh c;vcnt (1 11 tbn 11,!n
llh I h 'P t 1,m w, ,., Ill I ,fii.rry

si::,;:~t''I

